08 - 09
Instructional Calendar

SUMMER QUARTER 2008 (June 23 - August 14)

FALL QUARTER 2008 (September 22 - December 11)

WINTER QUARTER 2009 (January 5 - March 20)

SPRING QUARTER 2009 (March 30 - June 12)

Instructional days:
Fall........................................50
Winter....................................48
Spring.....................................48

Final exams & grading:
Fall........................................4
Winter....................................4
Spring.....................................4

Professional Development Days:......5

Mid-quarter, non-instructional
Educational Planning Days:........3

Non-instructional Faculty
Contract days:.........................10

Total Contract Days..............176

Classes Begin
Final Exams & Grading
Professional Development Days
Grades Due
Educational Planning Day
Breaks (no class)
Holidays (no class)

Approved by the Board of Trustees: 04-05-07

* evening classes are held on Educational Planning Days.